
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
October 10, 2016 - - Corning and Elmira, NY - - The internationally acclaimed United States Army Field 
Band & Soldiers' Chorus of Washington, DC will continue its long tradition of presenting FREE public 
performances when it appears in Powers Theater at the Clemens Center in Downtown Elmira on 
Wednesday, November 16, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. The Army Field Band & Soldiers' Chorus concert in Elmira is 
sponsored by 171 Cedar Arts Center and the Clemens Center.  
 
The Concert Band & Soldiers' Chorus is the oldest and largest of The U.S. Army Field Band's performing 
components. These two ensembles combine to present joint concerts on their national tours. They have 
performed in all 50 states and 30 foreign countries for audiences totaling hundreds of millions.  

The 65-member Concert Band and 29-member Soldiers' Chorus perform regularly in some of the most 
famous concert halls in the world, and just as often in the humblest auditoriums in the smallest of 
communities. The joining of these two ensembles allows them to offer unparalleled versatility of 
programming, ranging from orchestral masterworks and operatic arias to Sousa marches, jazz classics, and 
Broadway musicals. The band and chorus also perform independently, and have recently shared the stage 
with such ensembles as the Boston Pops, the Cincinnati Pops, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, and the 
National Symphony Orchestra.  

In addition to their national tours, formal concerts, chamber recitals, and educational outreach, members 
of the Concert Band and Soldiers' Chorus frequently represent the Army at formal and ceremonial 
functions, including the Presidential Inaugural Parade, presidential funerals, the Army All-American Bowl, 
and diplomatic efforts overseas. More than six decades as the military's most traveled musicians have 
earned them the title, "The Musical Ambassadors of the Army."  

For additional information about the Army Field Band's performance at the Clemens Center in Downtown 
Elmira, contact the Clemens Center Box Office at 607-734-8191 or 800-724-0159.  

Free Admission- limit 4 tickets per person. No reserved seating. Guaranteed seating until 6:45 pm. For 

more information, please call 607-734-8191 or 800-724-0159. Beginning Tuesday, October 11, tickets 

available only in-person at the Clemens Center Box Office Monday-Friday, 11:30 am to 5:30 pm. 

 

        

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GA6JWejQh_HN_84VGgwuU7f67zUl18XDrjMl6Y7R7eWaKBPtwkDemu4xt6tttEJHhnwDGKggT0bRKQf8J5NktEczUTE9bfeKrkKrvQZLXDhjkNsK21soAJZnIDbcstMCdRqwivBIxUp6LlhjncbA8Ix4llrB8UAlQ-oI4yvz88ZX0MfQC9GioC8cS8DVokV_QTIOR6GorIG4pqm_e5jBF4BVNcCvfxHD3ySwzhZAs-2kJaxDH3bMBS9nxDRB-R-lTtKgcP-pN-fTHXZLRMdT3YNRmQejl5wGV5sXeXLXQl3Z-lV2NJ8WhqRF0lXH8sNSI4g6F2JpPRhzdhLctPkxhEf18chyFEkEDMM3GKAfiJCCpepxpSHBBCN8thOGd8qyv2aWnWGPV_k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GA6JWejQh_HN_84VGgwuU7f67zUl18XDrjMl6Y7R7eWaKBPtwkDemgSXj8Ijch8oP3V0d68BOupSolBa7uLi7ql2U-QFV8PSNSxxWoXzgB7pedZ3xIUSuV7ASFLEGp9c3UldIWrs7AR_DxurxGCqlRAwn_vO8T9YLeeMBLHbpqJwd4ZQhuLhA6uKd8jcIjFTlPEQr_RZPGKa9x5t8OdhCrXE1dN8EPrZNwnjUi0RvuirZHUOG6mDiJwCIEXwiMEmU1zB6nRDeXaLbI_3w8melPRpuELVBgXKCVNRBFQbOogPRKcL2hC8QXK-JShOfdHQa4-ojUfc2m-aF31DIzqdppTQ1T67wJ5I6WiHm1lMDM_FgfKCdxSnz_oXCezRUh01xY9QXnkisxk=&c=&ch=

